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Local Windows Attracting Muchr I

Tvo Yhife Men Charged With
Attention With Historical Displays

i Murder llegro Girl; July 3 Wreck
Passers by through Kenansvle

are beginning to be attracted by

various store windows decorated
china, crystals, fire-arm- s, old cur-lenc- y

and papers and many other
items of interest that were in use

i'i Duplin County one hundred to

' uy: c.Tiwr.i oil'" --

"An Inquest into the death of tb

Kenan, age 17, ot nearWal-

lace, who died to the JamcsWalcer
Hospital,, Wilmington, n Tuesday.

July 8th. was held i ?
House here by Coroner C. B. Sit-

terson at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, JuV

12fh. She had been taken to the

hospital as the sutt of .an auto- -

50 years ago. The wnaows in wai
Rnnk and Kenansville Pr d- -

uction Credit Aso?iation and Ken
ansville Prug Store are attracting

' '
'
'

'

'

'

!

particular attention. In these may

be found Cobbs First Reader, us .d

in this county and in Orange cou-

nty in 1832;pistol used by Lott
ui,i, rfurinir the War Between T'ie

25y 3rd after she had been struck
occupied byallegedlyby a car

;hree white ine Ja.flar'and
.f

DavidSatrpsDn Cuntyi
t wh of Chlnqua- - States; Goliltts made in England in

1795; single muzzle loader used in
n,,r,iin in I7fin: colonial pistol, usedsection of Duplin County. Sho-r-"

. t more arrested
in 1725; part of loom used in 18th

1 "" --- -,
Iafter the acciuent o --- - century; wool cards usea in ioui

century; 18th century fly trap; cot-.,- .

nnctif.- m nninc whe-jl- ; wool

centerpiece hand woven oyer 100 CHARLIE HERRING
son of Duplin, native of the Grady
Crossroads section, announces that

Knsclal rn The Times
h- - girl died and James

fr'who was reportedly driving Mst Soropant: Maurice B. years ago; bullet mom usea in v'.Wir charn rifle used in Mexi aniiiiut.i ci

v.nM nf Wnt Snnnes. Ark., and.. y the acciacni, War; old bank deed covering 50 this year he will be on the Georgia
Tobacco Market which opens July
27th. Charlie has purchased theacres of land from Sylvester Cave- -his wife, Dixie, formerly of Warsaw,

N. C, were reunited in Cermany
at in ." -the ear

with murder and David

tfnier who owned the car. was
his Car .ontlv Thpv reside in acnieis.- - naugh to David Muray, Qatea Apru

OA 1700
sheim, near the Erding Air Force

Brick Warehouse in Metter, ua.
Also he will operate the Big Star
Warehouse in Kinston when the
Eastern Belt opens and following
the closing there he will go to Ab--

Depot, where MSgt. vance is sta

4

f

Othed store windows in towns
throughout the county are expec-

ted to be decorated within a fewtioned.

f k:
ls mlnner 2nd with aiding and

abrting to"he death of the Kenan

Sitterson set bail at
Coronergoo each for Jheir appearance

,t ,he inquest .

weeks. What apparently will be tne bington, Va., where he will operate
the New Dixie Warehouse in themost attractive anc! entertaining uis

play will be at the home of Mr;..

Marshall Williams, widely known

IDENTICAL TWINS

Do not be embarrassed
vou are unable to tell Identi-

cal twins apart the next time artist and club woman. Mrs. v

pvnpcts to have on display anmother of Elizabeth Kenan, testi-

fied that she Was laying on a bedjj where she
array of her paintings, some of

.ied as a bridge which have been on display in an
galleries throughout the country.

Old Belt.
Charlie is a veteran tobacconist

and is well known by tobacco farm-
ers in Duplin. He now makes his
home in Kinston.

Herring, in talking with a mem-
ber of the Times staff, ays he
realizes that Georgia is a little far
to haul tobacco but from reports
he is getting, many farmers Are
planning to carry some of the weed
In Oenreia Markets. Considering

"m.2Zi 7,h tn front of her
fama .r".. the car leave The occasion ot tne aispiay , io

n kPPnine with the 200th anniver--

ca peiehration of the forming ofthe shoulder r ot
the highway, cross
the road and hit the ditch and

. Z A.aYir. She said that n,mlin Tountv. UuDlin county ue- -

nrr a pniintv in 1794. A pageant

you see them. Last week wnen
Manly aid Stanly Pollock,

twin brothers, were In Warsaw
visiting their brother Edicar,
Manly's own three year old

son couldn't tell uncle from

his father. When Stanly drove
up in front of Edgar's home
little Jimmy came out and
asked, "Daddy, where'd you
get that new car?" and
"Where'd you et those
shoes?" The ten year old son

said the way to tell them apart
by their voices. Tfce hild-re- n

were confused during
the entire visit.

and ran out to thelumped up
!?! sholar - whom "The Duplin Story" will De pre-ontp- H

in Kenansville September
' t - 22, 23, and 24. The play has beenHshe pointed, out in the courteoom --

got out o the car on the driver s

that another man got out
. IJL wt Auht side. She

the amount of tobacco that one can
haul on a large truck now he said
the cost becomes nominal when
two or three growers carry their
tobacco on one truck. They save
money in costs of grading and tying
and the fact that a son of Duplin
will be on a Georgia Market is proof

Middle right: Peggy Grady and
Osm in'inma nf the oulS onf phone in upper jaght is Miss l'eg--(

gy Jones of Rose Hill who sang a

written by Sam Byrd, native run

of Mt. Olive and grandson of Dup-3i- n.

He wil proc.uce, direct and pl.iy

the leading role. Byrd produced

and played the leading role in "To-bac- o

Road" on Broadway fo' 8

w r..M ,..4 nnniit ot identity Lou Jean Smith of B. F. Grady do
ins a Scottish dance.in Kenansville Saturday night. Tc--

She-sa- id that she told, this man. pictures were taKen Dy winiireu Lower left: Entire group of Cc- f COWTINUEP ON nAvit.
lrniinl names. reDiesenting groups that Duplin farmers win get unai-vide- d

attention. Charlie says he has
nassccl the word alone to his ware- -

in Kenansville, B. F. Grady, Rose tuctssful years. He is nationally
known as a writer and actor,

rnnstruction of an amphitheatreWarsaw Woman How Residing In Hill and Wallace.

number of solos.
Middle left shows Gil'jtrt Alphin,

Duplin Tax Collectoipnd President
of the Dupiin Historical Associa-

tion showing. Angela Daughtry and
Celia Lanier of Kenansville ho

they use to do the Clnrleston
when Gilbert was young-no- . not
quite in the Colonial days.

nousemen that growers from Duplini nuwr ri2ht: four Colonial Dumes

Lanie- - of Beulaville for tne i lmes.
Top left Is the Beulaville Colonial
Dames and their es:orfs Lett to
right: Jane Bostic Allen Simpson,
Dinah Eubanks, Dorlne Neihcrcutt,
I. J. Quinn, Joe Jackson, and Ruth
Sanderson, at the piano.

The young lady at the micro- -

with a seating capacity of 5000 is
from Kenansville: Carol Burgess,
Patsy Bell, Margie Jones and Jean- - expected to get under way in tneI. S. ArmyGermany: Husband Vim I next two weeks.ette Matthews.

County, North Carolina, must get
EXTRA special attention and he
will personally see that their to-

bacco will bring the high dollar.
For much needed money now, Char-
lie says plan to carry your first load
tn the Rrick Warehouse in Metter.

Tobacco Curing Wallace Negro Held For
Fiddlers Convention and Square Dance

'
j SPECIAL TO THE TIMES

" -- (HRDING, Germany Dixie
Vance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
BV H. Wlggs, of Warsaw, following

reunion with her husband Masfer
Monrio n Vance over- -

Now At Peak Murder; Result Of Wreck Georgia, and when the Georgia
market closes Charlie will be seeing
you in Kinston.Big Success; Colonial Dames Steal Show

Dniwseas, now resides in Schleisshelm,
TnViarwi purinit In Duplin is go crowd in good wholesome fun. By: EMORY SADLER

Coroner C. B. Sitterson. of KeTom Davis Namedllanv of the elders said it was proDGermany, not tar aisiani irum wv
' Erding Air Force Depot where Sgt ing in high gear. Most farmers are

nS.v nf thplr season. Scat- - nansville. has ordered the arrest ofnblv the largest crowd to gather
William T. Herring, Wallace negro,iu

tered reports say that some fields
crt4 v.tiiu n Wnt finrlnes. ATK., here in the town's history. Plans

are already underway for a second To Welfare Board on a charge of murder as tne result

Kenansvillites, Duplinites and

visitors from afar turned out 3000

strong last Saturday when Duplin's

capital hold its second annual street
dance. Featuring this years' pro-

gram was a fiddler's convention
and an hour's presentation of he
fniniai names of Dunlin. In case

will be cleaned Dy tne laner
,vuir Mnst housing willOfficer InIs a

' .u..o tha machines services ULUUU&H Id-- U
Ui. JWAb "
continue in full swing over another itreet dance to be held the latter

fcart of August when everybody has

finished housing tobacco.

Herring was arrested Wed-
nesday and released after

a fifteen hundred bind. DOXSCORETnm navis. partner in the Farmweek before they begin reacningbranch, 32nd Statistical Service

Unit of the Erding Air Force Depot,
3 supply and maintenance center for
:. it e &li Pnrees in Europe.

0M H.C.MIGHWArStop primers and tips.
cVn riaimage has been caused by iimi Ann T lninw the Colonial Dames

& Home Equipment Company of
Pink Hill and for a number of years
mayor of that town has been named
a member of the Lenoir County

The charge now against him is
"manslaughter." The bond was
signed by Mr. L. B. Thomas, Sr.are groups of young ladies from

rains but the rain let up for the
various communities 01 me cuumjUnder his supervision, this unit

compiles various stock balance and
.niinn Mnnrti for the IT. S.

The annual street dance in Ke-

nansville has now become a perma-

nent event. The first held last yaar

attracted about 1500 people. Post
master Les .Williams is the spear-

head of the program. To many it
is somewhat of a revival of tho Okl

Soldiers Reunion. Only this time

nnarrt nf Welfare. Mr. Davis is anpast week and heipea materially

md less scorched tobacco has been

than was expected.reported
. . . Ik. .Minn

who are makini? appearances neiore
civic clubs and other organizations enterprising young man of P'nk

Air Forces in Europe (USAFEi

Killed July 5 - July 8
Injured July 5 - July 8
Killed thru July 8 this yr. ....
Killed thru July 8, 1948
Injured thru July 8 this yr.
Injured thru July 8, 1948 ....

Killed July 9 thru 11

Injured July 9 thru 11

of the death of Johnathan Roach,
26 year old negro, in the James
Walker Hospital, Wilmington, on

July 13th. Roach was taken to the
hospital July 2nd suffering head in

' i.AnnrM This information af in Duplin and adjoining counuea
...oicins "The Dunlin Story."

Hill and gives of his time ana ser-wi-

in matters pertaining to theReports coming w v

... inHioaB that more tobacco
, ttqavp. in utilized in con--

betterment of his town and comThe dav's Drogram openea on viethan usual will go to the Georgia

5
28

381
328

4,295
3,561

6
116
391
332

4,440
3,621

it is young soldiers instead of old
iterations and-- , compllement, in etnaet in front of the East en-- munity. juries sustained in a wreck whilemarkets this season. soldiers.

rMine with Herrine in a pick-u-urn, of military budgets ana esti-

mates established to supply the
--nMla of Air Force Installations

Killed thru July 11 this yr.
llld... Wk.ww
trance to the court house at four
o'clock in the afternoon. A number
of musicians appeared to take part Lions Host To District Governor-Ele- ctnesCalypsotwiintnltuul In Wnrnoe

Killed thru July 11, 1949
Injured thru July 11 this yr.
Injured thru July 11, 1948

In the fiddler's convention, unwj
en... te,i aa master of cere-

truck. The accident occured seven
miles west of Wallace and it is re-

ported that the truck turned over
several times. Autopsy showed that
Roach had a fractured skull.

Herring had been arrested on a
careless and reckless driving charge

pauici vkfc -

monies during the afternoon and Alphin Installed Zone ChairmanRuritan Club
- Sgt. Vance entered the Air Force

' in 1942. Following cadet training
r Shepherd Field, Texas, he

overseas in January, 1949
,.u.w h dAia Domh Sauadron,

night. Judges were tne auaience.
ri,f n,i went to Charlie Thig- - Home Destroyeda onnrt hit of horseplay was put

The Kenansvilo Lion's roaredThe Calypso Ruritan Club was pen of near Pink Hill; second prize

to James Murphy of Kenansville; on by the visitors and everyone
reunion with her husband, Maters

awarded its national cnaner ai a
hM there last Thursday thoroughly enjoyed every bit ot it.

At the rnnclusion of the meetingTactical Air Force UToyisionau.
hnmhuHlar ahnard the old type and third prize to isrvin iary i

noiDviiis Vniimvina the fiddler's

and released under 9500 Dontl.
Date of inquest has not been set.

Warsaw Town

Wednesday night when District Gov-

ernor-elect, Sidney Gordon of

was present and had charge
nf the nroeram. Governor Gordon Lion Paul lngram proposed that the

"
night. The meeting was held In the

ui ii.n-- h iwm. Louey V. contest a hog callln'. contest wasDouglas 6, ho flew 21 missions

In Italy and Germany before
ON BACK

local club sponsor a movement iu

Fire Monday Eve.

The home of W. G. Blanchard,
Rt. 1, Warsaw, was completely ed

by fire Monday night about '

7:30. The family had been at a
nearhv tnhaeco ham mittIn? In to.

held with Ervin Leary taitmg me
.4.a 'Thafniinwine prizes alsoHearne of Fayetteviiie un brought along as guests, wnmu

Pike nf Pikevile. zone chairman ofr -a Ruritan. assisted vy
were awarded: fattest woman, Mrs. Board MeetsRegion 4 and Lincoln Kan, memberC. W. Patterson and M. I McCleiT
Gurman Powell, who toppeu me of the Goldsboro club and reporter

for the Goldsboro New Argus....la. at naunds: .olaesi man,
The Board of Commissioners and

bscco when Mrs. Blanchard wentV lrtM I.. PH 01 presented the charter and installed
' '

the local officers. ; j
ai.aM " m '
Mr. Bob Sykes. who can count 86
1!i4t.ff awa 'rh.-- '

have the rural routes out ot Kenans
ville extended to include the area
South of town to Maxwell Creek

and North to Summerlin's Cross-

roads and into part of Smith Tovn-shi-p.

The matter was referred to

the Committee on Civic projects

and they will report at the next
meeting.

18 Lions were'present. President Mayor of thTown of Warsaw held,1 lIUI.'l I

t...u. nffifBra inataiiea were. to the house to prepare supper.
After lighting an oil cook stove shea meeting Mtnday night in tnj

Tnwn Hall. All members were presAt seven o'clock the uapitai tnea- - M. F. Allen opened the meeting.
Past President Gilbert Alphin was
installed as Zone Chaiman of Reg

niuivau -

Hayes Hurdle, Pres.; James Dick--
t n,,t on a (medal stage Show Wltn

ent The business for the eveningJviaa Prafl Ken aciitu oww
u vnn.no111a Ivllt.TIriS. '... - .IU6 iVtlUH" was the completion of tne yeanyion 5, composed of Kenansviue,

Kinston and Wallace.
and Reporter,; H. E. Grubbs, Treas,

Sergeantrat-arm- s; C. BPaul Grice, At aiBht n'ciodc in iront oi mc
budget.B.ot antranea to the court house,

returned to the barn only to turn
around and see her home in flames.
She ran back believing a child to
be in the house. She suffered
slight burns and singed hair and
eyebrows. The child was outside.
A nirlno anil & half of tobacco was

Best, Chaplain; ana v.
nn .n imnrnvised stage the Colpn- -

Ed Lewis ana Kooen rn'.- - " Tobacco Farmers Will Voteial Dames gave an nonr j.iuB.... Warsaw Man Is
. muu i,jria tn oitfht the number demonstrating flances, couu.a

hiotnrteal sketches of Old Du- - lost in the house, also money, and
of civic clubs in Duplin, including

On 1950 Crop Control July 23rd ail wearing apparrei. une nouseplln, and many songs. About fiftymb trni which m oarxiy 111 xuv- -
was not covered by insurance.iook pan.,.LW "Lea" WilliamsUn County, Two Civitan clubs, t

.- -j ii,a mil- - three Lions

Robbed Of

Cash; ChecksAHt.ictmpnt Art of 1938. which di'called for the crowd to scatter and
clubs at KenansviUe,1 FaUon and V. D. Specialistreet the Secretary of Agriculturean old time square aance op nuu

crnt ntiiiov wav. Music' was tn rail for a referendum to deterWallace; one Rotary ciud at war-sa-

the Civics club at Beulaville
..4 rivin itih at Pink Hill. i..4Kri hv fhA Kenansville Ku mine whether growers want quotasiuiuuiiw - : - ., Ellis Torrans of Carlton's Cross Joins Health Dept.tit. tu t Uds. Along towaras even acivun.

. Jill J JnMMAM

Voting in the national referen-
dum on tobacco quotas for the 19-5- 0,

1951 and, 1952 crops will take
place at community polling places
Saturday, i July 23, Lacy Weeks,
County Farm Agent, said this week.
Mr. Weeks urges all tobacco farm-

ers to cast their ballots. " '

MarVotino aitntng furnish grow

Each club is doing A good oo n continued; Growers may voie w
n,,nt.a fnr three vears beginning'ron'S i its respective community. wiv.-- " : ... .

ut if traa Atmnst lmDOSSlDie TO

ing, near Warsaw, was robbed on
Sunday morning about two o'clock
just beyond the Moseley Phillips

UUIUJ w a,

with the 1950 crop; may vote for WaHa TTiuterwood of Albemarle

m, Palnh W. Turner. Farm quotaa for 1950 only; or may vote
asalnat mmtas. I

dance a figure. It was estimated
that more than 200 were swinging
,kt. r.iFtnr at one time. i '

'"tutt. farm west of Warsaw. Ninety doll
ara in monev. a 1B7 check and nenMoriratino nnntaR will be in effect

ers with a method of adjusting
Management Specialist from Ral-

eigh, will be here July 20 and 21

to work with fw-- rs v W r'"-'-has-
-

has joined the Duplin Health De-

partment for one year's work. He
is a special Venereal Disease In-
vestigator with the Public Health
Service; Mr. Underwood is making

his hoTie with Mr. a" 1 T '

VI1CU ' ' ...

The wwd was orderly. Nob a per tickets from the Wallace Pro
eurrolv to d and help them if approved by at least two-thir- ds

of the growers voting in the refer--
pn turn. A prower is any person who

ltc!.:.-r-.t marre!! tne orra duce Market were stolen. A State
warrant is out for Earl Pope, the:) J fat the tobacco

one fr v.i to ft9 e t!e rob--

inrrfiii


